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DATE:

July 13,2006

TO:

ColumbiaJournalismReview
ATT: Victor Navasky,Chairman
EvanCornog,Publisher
MichaelHoyt, ExecutiveEditor
columbia JournalismReviewDaily - ATT: steveLovelady,ManagingEditor
Tom Rosenstiel,Director/Project
for Excellencein Journalism
JayRosen,ProfessorA.lYU,
Dept.of Joumalism
JeffJarvis,AssociateProfessor/cuNy,Graduateschoolof Joumalism
MediaGiraffeProject/NewEnglandNewsCouncil
ATT: Bill Densmore,Director
NormanSims,ProfessorAJ.
of Mass.(Amherst),Dept.ofJournalism
RalphWhitehead,Jr., ProfessorAJ.
of Mass.(Amherst),Dept.of Journalism
GaryGilson"ExecutiveDirector,MinnesotaNewsCouncil
Knight Foundation
ATT: Eric Newton,Directorof JournalismInitiatives
GaryKebbel,JournalismlnitiativesprogramOffrcer
Ellen Hume,Director/centeron Media& society,U of Mass.(Boston)

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,Director ldirect e-mail: iudgewatchers@,aol.coml
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

Building NecessaryScholarshipand Reportingon the "Role of the Prress
in orn Oemolracy.
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Enclosedis CJA's letterof today'sdateto ColumbiaUniversityGraduateSchoolof Journalism- to
which you areindicatedrecipients.
Basedon your review of our verified complaint againstThe New York Times and voluminous
correspondence
with the press,postedon our website,wwwjudeewatch.orqJinuit. you, response,
pleaseadviseasto howwe mayadvancescholarship
of theseprimary sourcematerialsby the universitieswith which you ire affiliated - including by
professorsof political scienceand law - andhow we canbestmaki theseprimary sourcematerials
and our storyproposalsbasedthereonknown to sfudentsofjournalism, political science,and law
searchingfor topics for original researchand/orreportingin fulfillment of ,o*r. requirements.

Thankyou.
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cc: Columbiauniversity
Graduate
schoolofJoumalism
ThePress& ThePublic
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Elena Ruth Sassower,Dircctor
Direct E-Mail: judgewatcher@olcom

BY E-MAIL: jhr2 I O5@columbia.edu
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July13,2006

ColumbiaUniversityGraduateSchoolof Journalism
2950Broadway
NewYork,NewYork 10027
ATT: JeffRichard,AssociateDeanfor DevelopmentandAlumni Relations
RE:

(l) DevelopingCJA's PublicInterestLawsuitvs TheNew York Times
asa Knight InitiativeCaseStudyof Decision-Makingby the Ranksof OurNation's
LeadingNewspaper- SupportingEstablishment
of NewsCouncils;
(2) FacilitatingcJA's Presentation
of Storyproposalsto columbia
University'sJournalismStudentsandtheir JournalismProfessors
- Beginningwith
CJA's Proposalsfor InformingVotersin this Year'sMost ImportantNew york
ElectoralRacesasto the Recordsof AttorneyGeneralEliot Spitzerand Senator
Hillary RodhamClintonwith Respectto JudicialSelection,DisciplineandRelated
Issuesof GovernmentIntegrity;
(3) PromotingScholarship
by professorsof Joumalism,political Science,
and[,aw of CJA's PrimarySourceDocumentary
Evidenceof the Press'Betrayal
of the PublicTrustandits First AmendmentResponsibilities,
Underminingogr
Democracy

DearAssociateDeanRichard:
This follounsup our telephoneconversationon Friday afternoon,Ju$ y', upon your retuming my
voice mail message,which I had left for you as the "ProgramContact"designatedUy CotumUia
University'sJune22ndpressrelease,"Columbia's GraduateSchoolof Joumalism Aims to Create
Journalism Leaders:NewGrantEstablishes
KnightCaseStudiesInitiativeandBringsReal-World
Experienceto the Classroom".r
Thepurposeof my call to you wastwo-fold. Thefirst wasto ensurethatthe dozen..real-worldcase
studies"thatthejournalismschoolwill bedevelopingfor its Knight CaseStudiesInitiative- andfor
Presentlyposted on the homepageof the journalism school's website, wwwjrn.cotumbia.edu.
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whichthe Knight Foundationhasgiven$1.25million to "promotejournalismleadership',
- include
casestudiesdevelopedfrom evidenceprovidedby citizenJandcitiien organizations
interfacingwith
the press. In otherwords,it shouldnot just be from "Major newsorganizations"the only ri*r.
specifiedby thepressreleaseas"provid[ing] raw materialsfor the casestudies".
As discussed,our non-partisan,non-profit citizens' organization,CenterforJudicial Accountability,
Inc. (CJA),canmakeajaw-droppingcontributionof "raw materials"to "real-world casestudies"
oi
decision-making
by the pressasrelatesto bothnewsreportingandeditorializing.This may be seen
"PressSuppressioni
from our website,wwwiudgewatch.org,
whosesidebarpanel
postsa goidmineof
our correspondence
with reporters,editors,andpublishers,spanningovera decadianaa tralf. These
primary sourcematerialschroniclethe failureandrefusalof "Majoi newsorganizations',,
aswell as
of smallerjoumalisticenterprises
andjournalists,to reporton, let ulotr"invesiigate
,readily-verifiable
documentaryevidenceof systemicgovernmentalcomrption involving the-processes
of ludiciat
selectionanddisciplineandour highestpublicofficers,includingthoseseikingie-electionandfi.uther
publicoffice. Themostcomprehensive
of this l5-yearcorrespondence
is with-TheNew york Times,
whoseflagrantbetrayalof the mostfundamental
journalisticstandards
andof its First amenament
responsibilitiesto the public - rising to a level of knowing and deliberateelection-rigging- has
culminatedin our first-of-its-kindpublic interestlawsuitagainstit for libel andjournalisticfraud,
postedon our websiteanddirectlyaccessibleviathe sidebarpanel"SuingTheNew york Times',.
Thelawsuitis itself a casestudy,chroniclingandepitomizingthecompletebreakdownofappropriate,
professional
decision-making
throughouttheranksof ournation'sleadingnewspaper:
from seasoned
reportersandeditorsup to the highestmanageriallevels,includingits publisher,Arthur Sulzberger,
Jr.,corporateofftcers,andlegalpersonnel,
who broughtuponthemselves,
TheNew york Times,and
The New York Times Companyan avoidablelitigation, to which they would hurr"gg l"giti-ut"
defenseandwhich theywould surviveonly by a fraudulentjudicial decisionupendittgrogtrirublerules
of law andadjudicativestandards.
As maybeseenfrom thelawsuit'senclosedverifiedcomplaint,its annexedexhibitspre*ntover2-l2
years' worth of CJA's correspondence
to thesevariouslevels- mandatingresponsibledecisionmaking and appropriateresponse,as its contentwasprofoundly seriousand substantial.2yeg there
was no responsibledecision-muking
by Timesreporters,newsand opinion editors,managingand
executiveeditors,or its publisher,noneof whom everresponded- a stateof affairstoleratedand
condonedby The Times' public editorsand legal staff, who rejectedour written entreatieswith
dishonest,conclusorypretenses,also written. Such annexedcorrespondence
is perfect for the
exemplarypedagogicalapproachidentifiedby the June22"dpressrelease,as studentscanreadfor
themselves
our multitudeof memoranda
andlettersto TheTimesandmaketheir own decisionsasto
what they would have done before being told "what actually happened". As to ..what actually
happened",it is convenientlyrecitedby eachsuccessive
memorandum
andletterandsummarized
2

As illustrative of the seriousand substantialnatureof ALL this correspondence,Exhibits B and
D are
herewith e-mailed - primarily for the benefit of those indicatedrecipientsto tliis letter who
do not have a hard
copy of the verified complaint. The subsequentcorrespondence- all accessiblefrom CJA's
website - are
Exhibits F, G, H, I, J (14), L (14), M, N, O (l-15), p, (accompaniedby Exhibit A),
Q
& s (l_2), T (l-22\.
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by the allegationsof the verifiedcomplaint,which trackthe correspondence.
I daresaynot a single
studentwould view The Times' decision-making- such as it was - as anything but groJy
irresponsibleandcontraryto the mostbasicprofessionalandethicalstandards,
leavingur - unOtnl
public whoseinterestwe so earnestlysoughtto protect- with no recoursebut legal*iion.
Becausethe lawsuit exposesthe misfeasance
of both The Times' first andsecondpublic editors- as
judgedfrom thecorrespondence
canbe independently
annexedto the verifiedcomplaint- it offersa
compellingcasestudy for the establishment
of news councilsin lieu of, or in additionto, such
ombudsmen. I pointed this out to Tom Rosenstiel,Director of the Project for Excellencein
Journalism,in a July_5slett". proposingthatthelawsuitbeintegratedinto theproject,sresearch.As
the Projectis part of ColumbiaUniversity'sGraduateSchoolof Journalism- or was until its justannounced,major
reorganization
andnewaffiliationwith thePewResearch
Center- I referredyouto
"Suing
this July 5tr letter,accessible
from our
TheNew York Times"webpagevia thelink entitled
"Outreach:The Champions
and Betrayersof MediaAccountability,The ii.rt e-"ndment & The
Publiclnterest".For your convenience,
a copyof the letteris enclosed- asis a copyof my July 66
transmittingmemoto the letter'sindicatedrecipients.Amongthese,theIfuight Foundation,*hor.
supportfor news councilsmay be seenfrom its funding of a competitionadministeredby the
MinnesotaNews Council to developtwo newscouncils- one of these,the New EnglandNews
Council,whosebirth waspubliclyannounced
on June30thattheMediaGiraffeConference
heldatthe
Universityof Massachusetts
at Amherst. The lfuight Foundation'sdemonstrated
interestin news
councilswould plainly be complemented
andadvancedby devotingoneof the dozencasesstudies
fundedby its $1.25million Initiativeto examininghow-had anewscouncilbeenavailableto secure
oversight of The Times' misfeasantpublic editors and its complicit and collusive editors,
management,
andlegalpersonnel- CJA's lawsuitmight havebeenaverted.
As for the secondpurposeof my call, it washow CJA might provideColumbiajournalismstudents
and their professorswith storyproposalsaboutthe press-suppressed
documentaryevidenceof the
comrptionof theprocesses
ofjudicial selectionanddiscipline.In ourphoneconversation"
I recoturted
that manyyearsagoI had inquiredasto whethertherewasn't some"bank'ofor citizensandcitizen
organizations
to deposittheir newsworthystoryproposals.I wastold therewasnone. Althoughyou
recommended
that I contactColumbiaJoumalismReview,believingit receptiveto storysuggestions,
I
told youI hadalreadye-mailedit (quenet@q[.og; editors@cjr.org),
aswell asColumbiajoumalism
but had receivedno responsefiom eitherto my transmittalsoi
Rsview--Daily(tips@cjrdaily.org),
CJA's first andsecondpressreleases
aboutour historicpublic interestlawsuitagainstTheTimes.3I
'

Columbia Journalism Review advertisesitself as "America's Premier Media Monitor- * and on its
webpage"Contact Us" (tyuu.c.it.olg) elaboratesthat it is "a watchdog of the press in all its forms...";
that it
"exarninesnot
only day-to'day pressperformancebut also the many forces- political, economic,technological
social, legal, and more - that affect that performancefor better or worse"; and that its magazine,published
six
times a year, is "always aimed at its basicgoal: the continuing improvementofjournalism in the serviceof
a free
society". The Knight Foundation is identified as among its two ..Major Donors,,.
ColumbiaJournalism Review Daily (www.cjldaily.org) advertisesitselfas "Real-TimeMediaCriticism
from the Columbia JournalismReview". Its webpage"Who We Are" (uryy.qildAly.org6ryha.htrnD identifies
that CJR Daily is "under the auspicesofthe ColumbiaJournalismRevieq the "oun1ryr"-ier
mediamonitot''
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statedthat thesee-mails,with the releases,
arepostedon our "Outreach"webpage,whereyou could
readthemfor yourself. Copiesareherewithenclosed.
Please,therefore,adviseas to how we might bestpresentColumbiajournalism studentsand their
professors
with otn powerfulstoryproposals- beginningwith proposalswhichmight yetresuscitate
this year'smostimportantelectoralracesinNew York,alreadyfatallyskewedandrendered
essentially
non-competitive
by theknowinganddeliberatepresssuppression
andelection-riggingchronicledby
our verifiedcomplaint.Surelyamongthejournalismstudentsinterestedin politicalreportingmustbe
somewho will fearlesslygo where"Major news organizations",lessernews organizations,and
working journalistshave failed and refusedto tread: namely,to investigateand report on the
documentary
evidenceof AttorneyGeneralEliot Spitzer'srole in systemicgou"1n-"nt l comrption
involvingtheprocesses
ofjudicial selectionanddiscipline,aslikewisethe Jocumentary
evidenceof
SenatorHillary RodhamClinton'srole.a As reflectedby the verifiedcomplaint,suchdocumentary
evidenceis not onlyreadily-ovailableandverifioble,butwouldderailtheeiectoralbidsof boththesl
public officers - ild, indeed,supportdisciplinaryand criminal prosecutionsagainstthem for
comrption.
-and myfurtherrequesthereinthat
In addrcssing
thesetwo requests
professors
ofjoumalism,political
science,andlaw be notifiedof the treasuretroveofprimary sottrcedocumentsrelatingto tire press
postedon CJA's websitesothattheir scholarship
- andpublicdiscourse- maybe informedbl.such
clear and convincingevidenceof the press' betrayalof the public trust and First Amendment
responsibilities,
underminingour democracy- Columbia'sGraduateSchoolof Joumalismwill be
requiredto riseaboveits personal,professional,
andfinancialrelationships
with TheTimesandthese
othermedia. lndeed,duringour conversation
I expressed
concernthatthejoumalismschoolsuffers
from a particularlysignificantconflictof interest,having recentlyreceivedsubstantialmoniesfrom
The New York Tirqes. You correctedme by sayingthat suchmonieswere from ..a family" thereafteracknowledgingit to be the Sulzbergerfamily, which runsThe Times.Accordingto The
Times' October9,2005 article,"Columbiaand CUNYto GetJournalismGiftsof $4 Millioi ,the $4
million which the sistersof Arthur Sulzberger,Sr. havegiventhejoumalism schoolis intendedto
"createan advancedmanagement
training progfttmfor executivesin newsorganizations".5As the
and that it is a "daily critique ofjournalism and a continuing discussionand analysisof whereit is and whereit's
going". In addition to its "ongoing analysisofthe larger forces- political, economic,technological,and legalthat affect pressperformanceday in and day out", it specifically focuseson "political journalism", asto which it
provides "an ongoing critique". It explainsthat its website,"born as CampaignDeskin 2004, with a mandate
to
monitor news coverageofthe presidentialelectioncampaign...", was renamedafter that electionto CJR Daily,
when it also "broadened[its] mandateto critique all of purportedly seriousjournalism,,.
4

CJA's topmost and red-highlighted sidebar panel "Elections 2006: Informing the Voters,, links to
correspondencesummarizing the readily-verifiable, media-suppressedevidence relating to Attorney General
Spitzer and SenatorClinton under the heading"searching for Champions". ,See,in particular, CJA's lettersto
John Spencer,Kathleen Troia McFarland, and JonathanTasini, candidatesrunning againstSenatorClinton, and
CJA's letter to John Faso,running againstAttorney General Spitzer to be New yo.k'r next governor.
5

Columbia University's October 10, 2005 press release*Jounallsm

School Launchcs Executive
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casestudythat is ourverified complaint againstThe Times makesevident, it is lhe Times itselfthat is
in dire need of "management training".
If - as the June 22ndpress releaseannounces-'lhe long-range goal'of the Knight Case
Studies
Initiative is to "help the school move toward the establishmentof a leadershipcenter", the manner
in
which Columbia University GraduateSchool of Joumalism confrontstheprimary sourcedocuments
on which this letter's three requestsrest will be a decisive marker of its owncaiacity for leadership
and the ethical and professionaldimensionsof its decision-making.

Yours for a quality judiciary, meaningfulelections,
andresponsibleioumalism

&eaqP,bZ\64

ELENA RUTH SASSO
Director & Co-Founder
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
Enclosures: (l) March 21,2006 verified complaintvs The New York Times,with exhibits
- Exhibits B & D (cJA's June l l, 2003memorandum-complaint
& June 19,2003letter) [seefootnote2, supraf
(2) CIA's March22,23 andJune9,2006 e-mailsto ColumbiaJoumalismReview
Daily & ColumbiaJournalismReview,with pressreleases#l and#2
(3) CJA's July 5, 2006letterto Tom Rosenstiel,with enclosures
(4) CJA's July 6, 2006letterto indicatedrecipients
cc:

columbia JournalismReview - ATT: victorNavasky,chairman;
EvanComog,Publisher;MichaelHoyt, ExecutiveEditor
ColumbiaJournalismReviewDaily - ATT: SteveLovelady,ManagingEditor
Tom Rosenstiel,Director,Projectfor Excellencein Joumalism
& IndicatedRecipientsof July 5thletterto him:
JayRosen,Professor,NYU, Departmentof Journalism
JeffJarvis,AssociateProfessoqCUNY, GraduateSchoolof Journalism
MediaGiraffeProject/NewEnglandNewsCouncil
ATT: Bill Densmore,Director
NormanSims,Professor,U of Mass.(Amherst),
Dept.of Journalism
Ralphwhitehead,Jr., Professor,u of Mass.(Amherst),Dept.of Journalism
GaryGilson,ExecutiveDirector,MinnesotaNewsCouncil
Knight Foundation
ATT: Eric Newton,Directorof JournalismInitiatives
GaryKebbel,JournalismInitiativesprogramOfficer
Ellen Hume,Director/centeron Mediaandsociety,u of Mass.@oston)
The Press& The Public

Leadership Program, Honoring'Punch'Sulzberger"
.

is accessiblefrom thejournalism school's website at
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P.O. Box 69, Gednqt Station
Whitc Plains, New York 10605-0069

TeL (911)121-1200
Fax (914) 4284994

E-Mail: Judgewotch@oLcom
|ileb slte: wwwjudgewotch.org

DATE:

JuneI 1,2003

TO:

Editorial Board,The New york Times

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,
Coordinator

RE:

The Scandalof FederalJudicialSelectionin the SecondCircuit and
the
Betrayalof the Peopleof New york by New york senatorsschumer
&
clinton - asReadily-verifiablefrom the o'paperTrail" of primary-source

This follows up my phoneconversationwith staffassistant,MaufeenMuenster,
shortly after
3:00p.m. today,requestingto speakwith Gail Collinsor to thoseEditorial
Boardmembers
who write TheNew York Times' editorialson federaljudicial selection.
The Editorial Boardmustbe alertedto what is happeningwith federaljudicial
selectionright
herein the SecondCircuit - as to which rne New yort rimes has"given
No coveragenotwithstandingthis would be of greatestconcernto its New york r"udi* -New york
Uling
in the Secondcircuit- Indee4my today'sphonecall to theEditorialBoard
wasoccasioned
by
my phonecall twenty minutesearlierto Neil Lewis, who routinelycoversfederaljudicial
nominationsand the senate Judiciary Committee. In that conversation,
Mr. Lewis
unceremoniously
told methat hewas"not interested"in writing aboutthe nominationofNew
York Court of AppealsJudgeRichardC. Wesleyto the SecondCircuit
court of Appeals,
whosescandalous
dimensionsarechronicledon the homepageof wwwjudgewatch.org,
the
websiteof our New York-based,non-partisan,non-profitcitizens'offiilion
- asto which I
hadgivenhim noticetwo daysearlierandspokento him briefly yesier6yl--I

In that brief conversation,I statedthatnotwithstandingTheTimeseditorializes
abouttheneed
to scrutinizejudicial nominees,its news coverageon federaljudicial nominations
is for courts
everywherein the country, but New York and ihe second Circuit.
As illustrative, I believe I
mentionedthat The Times had run a newsitem aboutthe nomination
of Michael chertoffto the
Third circuit court of Appeals,accompaniedby a picture. wholly ignored
was the nomination,
made the very sameday, of Richard Wesleyto ttre Secondcircuit
Court of Appeals- where,

4cB
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BecauseMr. Lewis refusedto identifr why he was"not interested',,
refusedto identiff what
documentsfrom thewwwiudgewatchhomepage
hehadread,andrefusedto givemethename
ofhis editor,our conversation
lastedno morethanabout30 seconds.Indeed,asI attempted
to
askhim whether,with threeop-Ed pagearticleson federaljudicial selection
in
today,s
Times,
he was actually"saying" that New Yorken weren't entitledto know
what was happeningin
their own Secondcircuit involvinga powerfulfederalappellate
judgeshipandtheirownNew
York senators(schumerup for re-electionandClintondepicted; trd"t=
Times,editorialas
havingfashioneda self-servingnarrative),
Mr. Lewisresponded,..r,msaying,
good-bye,,,
and
hrng up the phonewhile I wasin mid-sentence.
Unknownto mewhenI phonedMr. Lewisat about2:45p.m.today,aslikewise
whenI spoke
with Ms. Muenstertwentyminuteslater,wasthat listedon today'sSenate
schedulefor I l:00
a'm' was 15 minutesof "debate"on JudgeWesley'sconfirmation,followed
by a vote ..at
approximately
1l:15 a.m.". Presumably,
Mr.Lewis knewthiswhenhe told me he was..not
interested"-- and knew that JudgeWesleyhad beenconfirmedby a 96-0 Senate
vote.
Presumably,too, he knew that tomorrow'sTimeswould haveto nrn something
aboutthe
confirmation- if for no otherreasonthanthat it createda vacancyon New york,s
Court of
Appeals.
In tying, on my own,to locateMr. Lewis' editors,I wastold by Tanyaat thenational
deskin
New York thattheyareall in theD.C.Bureau.Uponcallingtfr" O.C.gureau(2:52p.m.;202862-0324)'I wastold by Mr. Renick,who answeredthephone,thatMr. Lewis, editors
were
all in a meeting- andthatI shouldleavea voicemail message.He thentransferred
me to an
automatedline, whoserecordingbeginsby assuringthat "risponsible editors" will
respond
'lery promptly".
Threequartersof an hour later, asI was composingan e-mail messageto
you' asMs. Muensterhadrequested,
I somehowdecidedto checkthe Senatewebsite.It was
then that I discoveredthe Senateschedulewith the "debate"and vote on Judge
Wesley,s
confirmationlistedfor five hoursearlier.Thispromptedmy immediate- andeven
more'rgent
-- call to the D.C. Bureauto speakto an editor. It wasthen
3: 45 p.m.For somereason,the
call wasroutedto David Johnston,a reporter,not an editor,whose.,beat,,
is terrorism.Very
kindly, he listenedto whatI hadto sayfor overten minutes,evenassuringme
thathe would
himselftakea look at the storyof JudgeWesley'snominationtold by the-documents
on the
wwwiudgewatch.orghomepage- asto which I beseeched
him to contactan editor on my
behalf.He thenroutedmebackto theD.C.Bureau.Accordingto JenniferMisthal,
who took
my call, the editorswerestill all in a meeting.This includedlan Battaile,who
Ms. Misthal
believedto be Mr. Lewis' editor,havingsupervisoryauthorityover him. I
left an urgent,
detailedmessage
with Ms. Misthalfor Ms. Battaile,aswell asfor all othereditors,mentio"oi.rg
my discoveryof the Senatecalendarandtheprobabilityof Judgewesley's
additionally, he was a judge on New york's highest state.
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confirmation- surelyto bereportedin tomorrow'sTimesasno big story,when,as
Mr. Lewis
knew from our website,it wasa MONUMENTAL storyof the comrpt-ionof federaljudicial
selection.
At 4:l0 P.D.,I returnedto writing thee-mailmessage
I hadcommenced
half anhourearlier.It
took abouthalf an hour to complete- at which timeofor reasonsunknown,I was unable
to
transmitthe e-mail. It is now midnight. - andI havereceivedNo RETURN CALL FROM
ANY EDITOR AT THE WASHINGTON BUREAU.
Pleaseadvise,without delay,as to whether,basedon your review of the .?aper trail,,
of
documentspostedon the wwwiudgewatch.orghomepage,The Times' eOitoriatpagewill
recognizeits journalistic obligationto inform New York readers*O tfr" public at largJabout
the comrption of federaljudicial selection,exposedby JudgeWesley'snominationand
confirmation- andwill takestepsto ensurethatthe "newssidei'of Ttreiimes doeslikewise.
Thankyou.

cc: WashingtonBureau/ByFax-. 202-862-0427

-i
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CrNrrn yo, JuotcrAr,AccouNrABrlrry, rNC.
P.O.Box 69, GedneySntion
|l/hite Plaks, New York 10605-0069

TeL (914)421-1200
Fnx (914)128-499J

E-MaiL judgavatch@polcom
Website: rnnvjudgewatch.org

Elena Ruth Sassoter,Coordkotor

BY FAX: 212-556,7614
(8 pages)
BY E-MAIL: kavier@nytimes.com
June19,2003
Allan M. Siegel,AssistantManagingEditor
TheNew York Times
229West43'd
Street
New York,New York 10036
RE:

EnsuringJournalisticIntegdtyand Quality by ExaminingHow
TheNew York TimesHandlesComplaints- Startingwith CJA,s
arnt

DearMr. Siegel:
This follows my brief phoneconversation
on Monday,Junel6th,with your assistant,Ellen
Kavier, who confitmedthat you are headinga committeeexaminingTimes, newsroom
policiesin thewakeof the JaysonBlair scandal.I understand
thatthisls to b. .. sweeping
look at the newsroom'sinternalprocesses"r,
which will includehow The Timestranatei
complaints- includingwhetherTheTimesshouldhire an independent
o111budt.n.*r.
As discussedwith Ms. Kavier, our New York-based,non-partisan,non-profit citizens'
organizatiorL
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc. (CJA),hasmorethana dozenyearsof
direct,first-handexperience
with The Times'newsroom:its reporters,editors,and upper
- and can aftestto how completelyworthlessthe "newsroom's
management
internal
processes"
journalisticintegrityandquality.Suchexperience
arefor ensuring
is reflectedby
our voluminousconespondence
with The Times ttu'oughouttheie years,including in
complaint,aftercomplaint,aftercomplaint-- ignoredby editorsand thosein position-s
of
highestsupervisoryauthorityat The Times.This includesJosephLelyveld,wiro has now
temporarilyretumedto The Timesas its executiveeditorin thi wakeof the JaysonBlair
scandal,andArthur sulzberger,
Jr.,who remainsTheTimes'publisher.

"TimesReporter
StepsDownAmid Critici.vz",May 29,2003.
"N.Y.Tines
post,Hou,ard
suspends
Reporter",washington
Kurtz,May 24,2003.
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To Mr' Sulzberger,we long agourged- andthereafterreiterated..
the needfor The Times
to bring in an ombudsman
because,
quitesimply,editorsof all ranks,includingsuchhigh
editorsasMr' L.lryt1d:.-*ereignoringtegitimaii,Tutty-Aocunrcntedcomplaints
ttratreporters
were wilfully and deliberately"suppressing
important,time-sensitive,
and electorallysignificantstories"and blackballingbur citizenr; org*ization, whose
undertakings
and
achievements
offeredan inspiringmodelof citizenaction.
In the eventyou areunawareof CJA's-ffiy, manycomplaints,including
our comprehensive
october 2l' 1996complaintand December2, iloo tupplementand-our
comprehensive
February12,1998complaintwith its July 8, 1998follow-up,you mustimmediately
obtain
them from whateverrepositoryThe Timeshas designatedbi its "internal processes,,
for
centralized
preservation
of complaints,
in the absence
of
an
ombudsman3.
Suchcomplainls
will reveala level of 'Journalisticfraud"makingthat commiuedby rookiereporter
iuyron
Blair seemas"peanuts"by comparison
Indeed,whereasJaysonBlair actedalonein randomly
falsifring stories,spunedby somekind of illness,ratherthanmotive,CJA,s complaint's
chronicle sustained,collusive acts by seasonednews repofters,their editorr,'upp.,
management,
angthe editorialboard-- all pervefiing"the cardinaltenetofjournalism,which
is simply truth"4. What they did, knowinglyand Iefiberately,was to ignoredocumentary
gvidence,both profferedand provided,of systemicgovernmentalcomrptiorqsuch u. of
judicial selectionanddiscipline-- andthecriminalcomplicityof New yort's
highestpuUri,
officers,includingthoseup for re-election.
Theresult,asthey-knew,
wasto depriie ttrepublic
of informationessentialto safeguarding
democracy,
the rule of law, and the casting^ofan
intelligentvote.
"soul-searching" "infrospection',
Notwithstanding
The T!mS' supposed
and
in the wakeof
the JaysonBlair scandal),therehas beenNO abatJmentof 'Journalisticfraud,' by its
newsroomandeditorialboardin wilfully misleading
thepublic. Thismaybe seenfrom CJA,s
June11,2003memorandum-complaint
to theeditorialboard- also,.nito thenewsroom.A
copyis enclosedsothatit maybe the"staftingpoint" for thecommittee'sexaminationof The
Times'"internalprocesses"
for handlingcomplaints.
This JuneI 16 complainttypifieswhatall CJA'spastcomplaintshaveparticularized
asto the
misconductof newsrepoftersand their editorJ- to no avail.Thusl "r j;.1i,',-r;;;;
Washington
newsrepotter,Neil Lewis,told mehe was"not interested"
in writing anystory
judge of New York's higheststatecourt,New York Court
how
a
of App"eal,luAgl
lbout
RichardC. Wesley,hadbeennominatedto the SecondCircuitCourtof Appeali
and(on tlit
Shouldyou be unableto retrieveCJA's complaintsandrelatedcorrespondence,
we
"Times

will supply duplicates.

Reporter wo ResignedLetwesLong Trail of Deception", May I l, 2003,
front page.

"Leadership

at the Tirnes",Jrute6, 2003 editorial.
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Allan M. Siegel,AssistantManagingEditor
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veryday)confirmed.This,notwithstanding
Mr. Lewisknewfromthe"paperftail" of primary
sourcematerialspostedon the homepageof CJA's website,wwwjudiewatch.org,
that such

storywould exposethe coruptionof federaljudicial selectioninvolvingNew York's own
SenatorSchumer,up for re-election,and SenatorClinton,riding high on a wave of selfpromotionby thepublicationof herbook- andprovidethepublicwiih a stunningmodel
of
citizenactionby our citizens' organization.
Mr. Lewis *ouid not explainwhy hJ was ..not
interested",
would not identiSrwhich documents
fi.omCJA's homepage
he irad read,and
would not give me thenameof his editor.As theJuneI ltl'complaintrefl-ects,
I thereafterleft
urgentmessages
for all editorsin theWashington
newsroomin whichhe works- including
for JanBattaile,subsequently
identifiedto me as havingsupervisoryauthorityover himl
However,eighthourslater,I hadstill not receiveda retuincallfi'om anyeditor.Indeed,asof
today,eightdayslater- andafterhavingleft a furthermessage
for Ms. Battailethreedaysago
-- I havestill not receivedanyreftuncall fi'omher or fi'omanyother
editoraboutMr. iewi-s'
indefensible
suppression
of a majornewsstory.Nor hasanynewseditorcalledme to discuss
theobservation
in theJune1lt" complaintthat
. "notwithstanding
The Timeseditorializes
abouttheneedto scrutinize
judicial
nominees,its news coverageon federaljudicial nominationsis foi courts
everywhere
in thecounlry,but NewYorkand theSecondCircuif'(emphasisin
the original).
If anything,The Timeshasnow reinforcedits disparatenewscoverageby the very example
identifiedby CJA'sJuneI ltl' complaint:its reportingof MichaelChertoffs nominationto
the Third Circuit Courtof Appeals,but not of JudgeWesley'snominationto the Second
Circuit Courtof Appeal,s.
on thevery sameday. Trueto form, lastweekTheTimes
-l reported
Mr. ChertofPsJune9"' Senateconfirmation,but not JudgeW.rhy'i J*.
l,n S.r,ute
confirmation.By any standard,
this is 'Journalisticfi'aud"- misleadingTimesreadersin
generalandNew York andSecondCircuitreadersin particularto belieurih.r, is NOTHING
theyneedto know aboutJudgeWesleyandhisjourneyto New York's federalappellatecourt.
On top of this aretheprominentTimesnewsarticlesthathavesinceappearedaboutSenator
Schumer,"Can AnyoneBeat ThisSenator?Schunteris Flush...oni-For idable,,(A4gtro,
front-page,
June15,2003),andSenatorClinton,"RoadMapfor Clintonin 200g'
6t..k i"
Review,p. 2, June15,2003)- forward-looking
politicalaiticlesonly possiblebecause
the
newsroom"protected"theseSenatorsby not reportinghow they betrayedthe rights
and
- andthenation-- io rontt..tion with Judgefresley's
welfareof theirNew York constituents
confirmation.
As with sovely manyof CJA'spastcomplaints,
theTimes'editorialboardhasherereplicated
the'Joumalisticfi'aud"of its newsroom.Thus,I receivedno response
from theeditoriatUoard
- nor to my fufiherphonemessage
to the June11'l'memotandum-complaint
to it threedays

/7f
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AltanM. Siegel,AssistantManagingEditor
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ago.No editorials have appearedduling this period informing readersof what hastaken place
with so important_ajudicial appointrnentto the SecondCircuit Court of Appeal, *i th.

scandalous
role of Senators
SchumerandClinton. This enabledJudgeWeiGVto be sworn
yesterday
in
in Manhattanas the SecondCircuit'snewestfederalappellatejudge - as to
which,of course,not evenanitem appears
in today,sTimes.
To appreciatethe egregiousness
of the 'Journalisticfi'aud"commiffedby the editorialboard,
oneneedonly look backto June9tr'. On that day- whentheleadeditorialon anothersubjeci
was"KeepingthePublicClueless"-- the editorialboardpublished"A Noteto Our Readis,',
whichbegan:
"Editorialpage
editorslive perpetuallyunderthe cloudof knowingthey can
never point out, wam about and commenton all the things that deserve
affention.Thispagewill nevertouchall thebases,but therearJ a few ruleswe
ty to honor. One is that while, The New York Timeshasbecomea truly
nationalpaper,it is still alsovery mucha localpaperto its homecity andthe
surrounding
suburbs...."
The purposeof this "Nofe to Our Readers"wasto let readersknow that the editorialboard
was so committedto providing its nationaland meh'opolitanaudienceswith needed
informationthatit wasexpandingits editorialwriting.Yet,threedayslater,whenttreeditorial
boardhad beforeit CJA'sJuneI ltl' memorandum,
with its "pup.-.trail" of primaryso'rce
materialsfiom thewnviudgewatch.org
homepage
layingout a majornationalscandalaboutthe
comrptionof federaljudicial selection,
whoserootsexposethscomrptionof theNew york
StateCommissionon JudicialConductand "merit selection"to the New york Court of
Appeals,involving- andcriminallyimplicating-- apanoplyof New york's highestpublic
officers:GovernorGeorgePataki,AttorneyGeneralEliot Spitzer,ChiefJudgeludithkaye,
andthe leadership
of theNew York StateSenate-- overandb.yond Senators
Schumerand
Clinton- the editorialboard'sresponse
wasto withholdALL informationaboutit from both
nationaland metropolitan
audiences.
NothingJaysonBlair did remotelycomparesin
magnitudeandscopewith thisknowinganddeliberate
betrayalof the pubiictrusi by The
Times'editorialboard,alignedwith its newsroom
,in "Keepingthe public Cluelessrr.
The New York-centeredcomrptionof public agencies,processes,
and public officers
underlyingthe nationalstoryof the conuptionof federaliudicialselectioncouldhavebeen
-- andshouldhavebeen-- longagoreportedby TheTimei' newsroom
andmadethe subject
of editorialcommentso asto havesparedthe Peopleof New york ongoingandineparubt,
injuty.This did not happen-- but not because
CJAdid not do EVERYTHIN-C
ln its powerto
alerteditorsandmanagement
up to TheTimespublisherof theirjournalisticrrrponribiliti.,
in complain!aftercomplaint,aftercomplaint.Thiswill be obviousto the committeeuponits
reviewof these.ilty, manydocumented
- fi'omwhichit will alsoseethai there
complaints
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wasabsolutelyno accountability
andresponsiveness
at The Times- at any level.
Suchreviewof CJA'spastcomplaintswill alsomakeevidentthatbothThe
Times,newsroom
andeditorialboardsufferfi'omprofoundconflictsof interestin reporting
andeditori alizng
on theinstantnationalstoryabouttheconuptionof federaljudicial selectiin
preciselybecause
they havesuppressed
evely aspectol trl underlyingcomrptionit encompasses.
Indeed,
reportingandeditorializing
on thenationalstorywouii beginu pro..r, iy whichThe Times
wouldhaveto acknowledge
the legitimacyof-alt CJA'sfrior complainisof its wilful
'v.rsr Qru
and
"protectionism",
deliberate
cover-up,
and6lackballing.
Unquestionably,
thecommittee
you headincludesmembers
of TheTimeswhosemisconduct
hasbeenchronicledin CJA'spastcomplaints
- or who,*b.kno*t tt to us - were
involved
in what we were complainingabout. Ms. Kavierdeclinedto give me the
namesof the
committeemembers-- otherthanthat they includedthreeoutsidJrepresentatives.
Surely,
theirnamesarenot confidential- andwe requestthatinformation.
i

r

We look forwardto assisting
thecommittee
in developing
properprocedures
for The Times,
handlingof complaints.To that end,we requestto meetwith-thecommittee
to makea
personalpresentationaboutour many,manycomplaintsandto answerquestions.
However,
mostimmediately,we requestthatyou providea role modelexampleof how,
absentan
ombudsman,
the June I lth complaintshouldbe professionatty
handled,consistentwith
journalisticresponsibilities.
Thankyou.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

&eaa<&rz*
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
cc: EditorialBoard
By Fax: 212-556-39ls
By E-Mail: editorial@nytimes.com
WashingtonBureau
By Fax: 202-862-0427
ThePublic

First-of-its-kind

public interest lawsuit vs NYT in vindication of the First Amendment

SubiectFirstof its-kindpublicinterestlawsuitvs NYTin vindication
of theFirEt
Amendment

Date:312212006,
11:24AM
Organization:
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
tnc.
TO: Columbia
Joumalism
(www.
Review
cirdailv.
orq)
lnerNeu'vort<times is beingsuedfor libelandjoumalisticfraudin a landmarkpubticinterestlawsuit
thefirstto implement
the powerfulrecommendaiion
for mediaaccountability
proposedin the 2003law
review article, "JoumalisticMatpractice: Suing JaysonBtair and the Newyork
Timesfor Fraud and
Negligence",14 FordhamInlellectualProper&.Media& EntertainmentLaw
Journat1.

Attachedis the pres?releaseaboutthis potitically-exptosive
lawsuit,summarizing
The Times,
election-rigging
thathascreatedthe landslide
candidacies
of SenatorHiltarynoO'nffiinffi=nand Ny
AttorneyGeneralEliotSpiEelr
is alsopostedon the website,
.amongothers.The release
www.iudqewatch.orq,
accessible
via'ilatestNews"and"SuingThe NewyorkTimes".
Thankyou.

ElenaSassorrer,
Director
Center
forJudicial
Accountability,
Inc.(CJA)
914-4'21-1200
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First-of-its-kind public interest lawsuit vs
The New York Times in vindication of the First
Amendment

SubiectFirstof-its-kindpublicinterestlawsuitvs TheNewyork Times
in
vindicationof the FirstAmendment
Date:312312006,
10:30AM
From:ElenaRuthSassower<
To: tips@cirdai
rv.orq,queries@cir.
orq,editors@cir.
orq
Organization:Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
InTo: columbiaJoumalismReview("America,s
premierMediaMonitor,')

ffiPP'l9':*for|ibe|andjouma|isticfraudina|andmarkpub|icinterestlawsuitrecommend"iion

r* r"oi".""ilffiiry plfiH'il'ffi1btT;',l,
:*,1.r;,^,:,Tpt::i:Ill_.,,qlrye.rru
su,ns
,tgv"oi
l?::::^*':1.,":,1?yy!,'!",!1!yrycti99. eriiinen;-;i;;'iJ;,';i;;J;r';;;;;:;;
Negligence",14
Attachedis the pressreleaseaboutthispolitically-explosive
lawsuit,summarizing
TheTimes,
journalism
election-rigging
thathascreatedthe linogia" ""nJio"d;. ;il;;i;iuil"ry
Rodhamctinton
andAttorneyGeneralEliotSpitzer,amongothers.Thereleaseis alsoposted
on
the
website,
"Latest
www'iudoewatch'org,
accessible
vla
News"and"SuingTheNevvyork Times,,.
Pleasecirculatewidely,etc.
Thankyou.
E press-release-1.pdf
ElenaSassower,
Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
lnc.(CJA)
914421-1200
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CnNrnno" JunrcrAl AccourvrABrr,lTy,
rNc.'
PostOffueBox8220
llhite Pluins, New Yorlc 10602

TeI (911)121-1200
Fax (911)428-1994

E-MolI: judgmatch@polcom
Website: wv*Judgewatch.org

Contact:ElenaRuthSassower,
Director
DirectE-Mail: judgewatchers@aol.com
PRE S S RELEASE
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FIRST-OF-ITS-KIND PUBLIC INTEREST LAWSUIT vs THE NEW YORK TIME$
IN VINDICATION OF THE FIRST AMENDMENT
The New York Times is being suedfor libel andjournalistic fraud in a landmarkpublic interest
lawsuit,the first to implementthe powerful recommendation
for mediaaccountabilityproposedin
the 2003 law review article "JournalisticMalpractice:SuingJrysonBlair and theNew yorkTfmes
for FraudandNegligence",14Fordhar4IntellectualProperty.Media& Entertainment
Law Joumall.
The lawsuit, chmgingThe Timqswith betrayingits First Amendmentresponsibilitiesto thepublic, is
broughtby the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)andits director,ElenaRuth Sassower.
The libel causesof actionare basedon a Times' column,"Vlrhenthe JudgeSledgehammered
The
Gadfly'',aboutMs. Sassower,
thenservinga six-monthjail sentencein D.C., aftei convictionon a
"disruptionof Congress"
charge.An analysisof the column,annexedas Exhibit A to the Verified
Complaint, demonstratesthat the column is "deliberatelydefamatory","knowingly false and
misleading",and"completelycoversup thepolitically-explosive
underlyingnationalandNew york
storiesof the comrptionof the processes
ofjudicial selectionanddisciplG, involving our highest
public officers".
Thesepublic officersincludeSenatorHillary RodhamClinton,runningfor re-electionto the U.S.
Senatethis year,with aneyeto thepresidency
in 2008,andNew York AttorneyGeneralEliot Spitzer,
running this year to be New York's next governor. The Verified Compiaintallegesthai their
anticipatedlandslidevictoriesarebeingriggedby TheTimeg whosesteadfastrefusaltJreport on the
recordsof Ms. Clinton and Mr. Spitzerwith respectto judicial selectionand disciplineis with
knowledge that such reporting would rightfully end their electoral prospects,if not generate
disciplinaryandcriminalprosecutions
againstthemfor comrption. As for fast electoralraces,the
Verified Complaintdramaticallyshowsthat The TimesriggedSenatorCharlesSchumer's2004reelectionto the Senateby similarly refusingto report on his record as to judicial selectionand
discipline,and,prior thereto,riggedMr. Spitzer's}}}2re-electionasauorneygeneralandGovernor
GeorgePataki's 2002andI 998re-electionsasNew York' s governor,likewiseby refusingto reporton
their records.
The Times' protectionismof all thesepublic officers-- and its suppression
of any coverageof the
readily-verifiable documentaryevidenceof systemicgovemmentrl comrption involving-judicial
selectionanddiscipline,providedit by CJA throughoutthe past 15years-- underliesthelawsuit's
causeof actionforjournalisticfraud.
The Verified Complaint,its substantiatingexhibits, andthe law review article arepostedon CJA,s
website,wwwiudgewatch.org- accessibl
e via thesidebarpanel,o'SuingTheNew York Times-.
'

The Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA) is a national, non-partisan,non-profit citirens,
organization working to ensure that the processesof judicial selection and discipline are effective
and
meaningful.

How The NYT Litigates When Sued

SubjectHowTheNYTLitigatesWhenSued
Date:6/9/2006,9:06AM
To: tips@cirdaily.orq, eueries@cir.org,
editors@cir.
org
Organization:Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.
To: GolumbiaJournalismReview ("Amerlca'spremierMediaMonitoy',)
Howdoesthe greatand mightyNerrYorkTimeslitigatewhensued? Arethestandardsof ',qualitf
and
"excellence"
that supposedlymarkitsjrrtJrnalisrn
minifestedin its legalsubmissions
as well?
Thesequestionsare dramatically
answered!y the /?rsf-everpublic
interestlawsuitagainstTheTimes
for'Journalistic
fraud"- whgreits litigation
miiconducthasresultedin a motionby plaintiffs
for
sanctions
againstit - andfor suchotherresounding
judgment,reliefas summary
includingremovalof
T.hgTimes'front-page
motto'AlltheNewsThat'sFi-tto Print"as a falssani misleading
ad-vertisint
claim.
Attachedis the Centerfor JudicialAccountabilitfspressrelease(#2)aboutthe extraordinary
postureof
the case. E press-refease-Z.pOt
Afsoattached,CJA'sfirst pressrelease,sentyou 2-112monthsago,summarizing
the lauau1,s
electorally-explosive
andfullydocumented
allegationsas to Theiimes' election--rigging
for Senator
RodhamClintonandNewYorkStateAttbmeyceneraiffif5ilter,
among
others.
S'.w
et press-retease-1.p
Fulldetails-incudingcopiesof the courtsubmissions
in the case- are postedon CJA'swebsite,
www.iudqewatch.oro,
accessible
viathe sidebarpanel"SuingTheNewyork Times".
ElenaSassovrer,
Director& Plaintiff
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.(CJA)
Tel:914421-12W
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Cnnrnnro,JuntcrAt,
AccouNTABrLrry,
rNc.'
PostOtftceBox t220
Wite Plains, New York 10602

TeL pIQ 121-1200
Fax (914)428-4994

E-MaiI: judgwatch@Aolcom
Website: www.Judgewotch.org

Contact:ElenaRuthSassower,
Director
DirectE-Mail:judgewatchers@ol.com
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yoRK TrMEs
PUBLTCINTERESTLAwsurr vsTHE hl-Ew.

SEEKS JT]DGMENT AGAINST IT,INCLUDING REMOVAL OF
ITS FRONT.PAGE MOTTO "ALL THE NEWS THAT'S FIT TO PRINT'
AS A FALSE AI\D MISLEADING ADVERTISING CLAIM
How does the great and mighty New York Times litigate when sued? Are the standardsof
"quality" ando'excellence"
that supposedlymark itsjournalismmanifestedin its legalsubmissions
aswell?
These questionsat€ answeredin motion papemfiled by the non-profit, non-partisancitizens'
organization, Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA), and its director, Elena Ruth
Sassower,plaintiffs in the first-ever public interest lawsuit against The Times, suing it for
journalistic fraud in connectionwith its news reporting and editorializing. Their pupeo respondingto a Timesmotion to dismissthe lawsuit- demonstrate
thatTheTimes' motion,,.from
"flagrantly
beginningto end and in virtually every sentence"o
falsifies, omits, and distorts the
[lawsuit's] allegationsandciteslaw that is eitherinapplicableby reasonthereofor [itsel{ falsified
and distorted".
Basedthereon,plaintiffs have requestedmu<imum costsand sanctiorn againstTimes attorneys
andthe namedTimesdefendantsthey represent- amongthem,PublisherArthur Sulzberger,Jr.,
ExecutiveEditor Bill Keller, ManagingEditor Jill Abramson,andPublic Editor Byron Cilame *
as well as disciplinary referrals against Timgs attorneysand their disqualification. Indeed,
plaintiffs' showingis so resoundingthat they havecross-movedfor summaryjudgment on their
threecausesof actionand,aspartthereof,removalof The Times' front-pagemotto..All theNews
That's Fit to Print" as a false and misleadingadvertisingclaim. All of this is in addition to a
defaultjudgmentagainstnon-appearingTimqsdefendants,including Daniel Okrent,T.heTimes'
first Public Editor.
The papersin this historic lawsuit - seekingmoney damagesof $906,000,000- are postedon
CJA's website,wwwiudgewatch.org- accessiblevia the sidebarpanel,"Suing The New york
Times". This includesthe lawsuit's verified complaint, chronicling The Times' pattern and
practiceof election-riggingfor SenatorHillary RodhamClinton andNew York Attomey General
Eliot Spitzercreatingtheir anticipatedlandslidevictoriesthis November.
'

The Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA) is a national,non-partisan,
non-profitcitizens,
organizationworking to ensurethat the processesof judicial selectionand disciplineare effectiveand
meaningful.

